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SKK DICTIONAIIV
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rUldanatlfla of a Itiraar Ttial
opHulrt! .Maar VWtor.

Ha

SEATTLE. Sept. 11. Krer slneo

the opening of the Exposition till
tort has wondered at the odd labels

on the mineral exhibits In the Alaska

building, for after each printed name

there appears the rather mysterious
aad Incongruous words, "See Dic-

tionary." To sec Urge mass ot
talocral labeled "Porphyry, See Dic-

tionary," cr "Silicate. See Diction-

ary" caused no little speculation
among sightseers, and Is only with-

in the. last few days that the secret
tax leaked out.

lt.tto Com-- 1 the next

tnlestoncr Joha C. .McBrlde Is loag
ea Mineralogy but .short on orthog
raphy. When, arranging the .exhibits

he dictated to bis stenographer the
labels which were to mark the ex-

hibits. Realising his Inability to al-

ways get the right letter" la the
place, he thought to, make doaely
arc by having, his stenographer look

up the word la question la the dic-

tionary. So after er

ke. resaarked. "see dictionary." The
yeaagi lady conscientiously Inserted
his instructions as copy,. aad as.

to the painters.
The pain tors followed copy re-

ligiously, aad the signs were securely
aalled; pp.. before the commissioner

taw them. Then began the unrolling
of the red to get. them dowa and
an .appropriation for the. painting of
new placards. Of course, the official
painter had his work mapped, oat
long way ahead, and this is that
Tor two months visitors paused be--
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fore, mysterious "Sve dictionary'
signs and tendered..

A of Cvaawlracv.

A minister' frequently away

home' was 'ltt"the' 'habit if''gcttnu
une one to stay with MJ wife ar.d
mall dauRlitc'r Ih'hh ab.-vnr-o Onre

I.omover, he went so uncxv-:-d,-

r.inl hurriedly 'that he hiid 10 tliuc Ik
make provision for ihe'm. Ttrtt

was very brave until night' came,

whoa her courage 'began to
After exhausting every reasonable ex-

cuse for staying up she put child
to bed with Injunction to
especially for God's jrotectlon dur-

ing father's absence. "Yes, mamma.
I we will do that tonight." said

This way It happened: little girl, "but time we

right

each

such
It went

tape

why

Lack

from

make arrangements." Delin-

eator.

Force of Clrcsumtaaer.

Tramp (la country) Yes. I

once rode .a bike, I had to give

It up.
Cyclist Why?
Tramp Well, yt see. owner

was coming down" road behind
me and the policeman' had rope
stretched across in front. New Tork
Tribune.

AaB14e to Weather

"My daughter. U a placia.
Have ever heard her Py"
aik-- d the lady from next door, rail-lu- g

"Heard her!" exclaimed the other.
"Of we've beard her: u

Iru't think we can keep the. windows

.h'it all the time, do you?" Yonkfcra

g'Etcsman.

Helping the Town
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OREGON'S RICHEST SOIL ABEL ADY
..fit-- VA

KLAHATOS greatest BARGAINS AT per acre and upwards.
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An exchange riles n elreritustance

that may be ot interest to our "dry
farmers." It was observed by a

rancher that lu tho vicinity, of a well'
Trahtsptnce-the-cnpT- f bcttcrral'i
though no water was used tor Irriga-

tion. It seems that the sinking ot ,t

well where the wntrr Is not a too
great a depth, causes the water to

rise to the surface and seep tor a con

siderable distance,
It has been suggested Ihnt. the dig

ging of n well on each acre nnd Ailing
It with stone will force the water
above Its ordlunry level nnd Increase
thi seepage

.More I'seful.
The president of an ocean steam

ship company was taking a Journey
across the water. When the ship
was In a dangerous channel he be-

came engaged In conversation with
the .pilot, an elderly man, whu had
spent most ot his life on the water,
Tne president ot tne company re-

marked: "I supposo )ou know nil
about the dangerous places In this
channel?"

"Nope." replied the pilot.
"You dont!" exclaimed the presl

dent. "Then why aro you In charge
of the wheel?"

"Ilecnuse1 I know where the bad
places alnt." Harper's Weekly,

A llale for Mprlllag.

It often happens that the easiest
way to do a thing Is the wrong way.
The tsory Is told of a man who had
great dlfllculty In spelling words that
had "el" and "lo" In them. One day
a friend ottered to glvn him an In-

fallible rule tor, such cases.

"It Is a rule," he said, "that In
forty-seve- n years, has newr failed
me."

His friend expressed his delight
and waited. Tho man resumed:

'The, rule Is simply this: Write
your M' and 'a' exactly alike aad put
your dot exactly between them."
Washington Star.

The Contract .

The Tatlent What! Yon rcfuso
to allow my claim? You told m

when I was Insured that I'd get
something If I was sick, didn't you?

Insurance Agent Well, you must
have gotten. something or you would
aot, be sick, would you? Pack.

NOTICE OP niHBOLVTIO.V OP
PARTNKrWHII'

The public Is heru!y notified that
tho partnership Arm of Korean A
Wickstron baaibeea dlssolrod.'iklr.
Morgan having d,Uppsed of all his In
terest therein to A. W'ckstrora, who

lllcontlnuoto orato the steamboat
Eagle and other partnership proper
ties formerly owned and operated' by
Morgan Y Wlckstrom.

ANTON WICKJJTttOM.
8-- 1

WANT ADS.
POR HALK Ileal rotate.

wbJsw t fi i Mi 1, i .t 'am

POR BALE 80 acres, eO acres lo
crop; horses, wagon, set of bar- -

oees; Z.cows, 2JS eblckons;
bungalow, furnished, 4 miles from
uiwn, fiuu per acres; easy terms,
H at. tPalator. Klamath PalU:

aiibu.,vin.ivr .op-
eraeor: ana with In lha

at Klamathwork preferred.
Palls.palcsv,

$25

IIKLP MANTKD.

ioiiuonxnerlnrM
Apply

' FOR UALK MlstWIatmius.

FOR 8ALB OR EXCHANGE (Jood
pan of mules, with equipment, for

6no of'1he.best makes of er

autos,' 1909 model. C. if. Dsjd- -

win, Medford, Ore. Box 111.
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What would )ou say some msu the lt auinnrr and shape

Ilvlug In, Klautath Kails made his an lo prtp..u to

lo ilrlvo out )uur place,

no matter wist pait tit the county

xitu nru living In, nnd spent several

hours telling )ou alt the news? And

what else wouM you think be said

lie would Lo glad to come out

tho following vrcvk and do the same

thing again, and promised to come

every week In the )ntr'.' Wouldn't

)ou Inquire lo hit mental ronll
Well. you would "ant llicti tliat ralcr

to know what en- - ply that gray

gaged In Hint had much spare

time fur nuws, had

somo object In rultlvnllng
your
We'll tiring the News.

Well, here's point; The editor
the Weekly has

better lo make you than
who peddles news from

house tu house. Is not worth your

whllo to ask what our baslncst is; It's
to peddle news, and aiddli la

NOTICK,
AND

We wish to again call attention to
our notice In the papers last March,
that on account of somo poor wiring
being done by parties,
we will NOT PIMNI8II
CUKItKNT for any service unless tho
job of wiring lias been inspected
(nhlto the work Is being done, and
before concealed from view) and ap-

proved by us. reasonable too will
charged Inspection on work

other than that which wa do.
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necessary to Induce to
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G. W. FRET,
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Impossibility
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OWNKKK. CONTRACTOItM

lltniJIKIIN.

Irresponsible

ULKCTKIQ
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The Best Weekly in the Best lawn
in the Best County in the Best State

ultimate
acquaintance.

make a al '" 'I1' I"'
tflllng art, v llll'ly

our llmo and save buegy "ear and

hurst' fevd ()our l.or ftcdl stay-

ing rlgLt In KalU and

every ot news going

and ir!itttug It In The

We are not a of Uncle Ham,

nnd e have In the

lo send Hie apir to you,
I ... ...

Hon? I guest bat even man to

he wax tt.e isl over old hwi

he

tho

'of

tho man

be for

hla

not you
tee

Advertising Rates on Application

Published Every Thursday the Year
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by

pay

to grl to pisr ami itnnu

)ou the paper

Oil, yen; you may as well

too, test wr lave an lo grind by

rowing out lo you evry week In

the year. Mother says father rame lo
t-- her twice a week for four years

before she found out "hat bn was
coming fur, but The "III

make )mi In lest llute
than that. You will get lo know
the news of the county, aad lots of

Wood
Four Wood

$3.50 a Cord

HUTCHINS S FAUCHT

BICYCLES
For an up-to-da- te

set o Rambler, on at
Store. Tcntaand

Guns for sale or for rmr
We enrry a fullliiio of

sporting
THE GUN RT0R1

4. B.
feMC 593 OapoiiM Am. Boicl

vvwvvaiBfafaig 0w06wa44aee4a

O. K. TRANSFER GO.
Keep in moving; P$ife$f(i$Mfil

cimiK, rlrayinjf forwarding. ncT
'Keliable and prompt service 7onR
Anention? or Night;' VVa're nMJkjumjL
W umber, phonc, 871 and barN

Baggage "'Piai&a pPcSegBi

"FaiRht mrdcritf handled niMiPWl
.5lipH W.irin..M only piano MciE

.'is'ohahle gHds utoretl,
W"
id orpliotie,, y.,l)iore. placing order.'

imiMa,BS)

Htmul

J"
conrentfttle

Klamath gath-

ering bit that's
llpubllrai,

nephew

mnseiuentl
pottar.i'

huslnixs
out our

iwrsonall).
knn".

six

llepubllean

understand
all

Foot Dry Slab

wheel
sale

The Gun

Goods
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It.liigi uvildr-lhlli- g lliat go to
rusk utl at suappy arid Up'to-dale- - as
any oilier man In the township, or
count), either) )I'U won't get o lo
ll.liig that iHurrd lliico mouths
nijo )oril know Itielll the Wenk Ihey
Lappcn. If )ou don't It's your own

(sutl Tie a siring on your little fin-g-

when you start lo the Palls nst
tlnin and nitxcrlbe for The Weekly

Itepubllran to tome and Irll you th

niiws eveiy niek In Hie $r.
Wall It Hie Ail. Too.

Head the adsall uf them,
llirtit over each tnk at carefully at
)uu du the lieet inaltxr. It col the
nirrrliantt good hardsaet wonvy to
put H.on adt In lha pawr, and the)
mean them lo b read, If you mlti
ittlllng lie full world of your sub.
rrlptlon money It's hrrnwtn )ou tall
In rvd Tlii llvpubllran ads. You

know where to ttadn when you rutin'
lit H. city: or tt least you ran't
blame It til onto your wife If you

make bad bargains.
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REFRIGERATORS
I Cold Storage

wmie jiinamei.

Food
Chamber
$21 to $24.50

'''wBssBsaswasaweiaf f

Reliable galvan-
ized Food
Chamber

$17
to

$21
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